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The Reception Centre Monitoring Tool (RCMT), produced by the IOM CCCM unit, serves as a monthly tool to check the quantity and quality of humanitarian services provided to 
the IDP populations and flagging major gaps to enable speedy response. 
IOM contributes to the overall northeast Nigeria humanitarian response through speedy reporting of gaps and needs in IDP sites, organization of IDP community participatory 
structures and contributing to deep field coordination mechanisms for some locations.

As part of the response to the humanitarian needs during the on-going conflict in northeast Nigeria, the International Organization for Migration (IOM) is supporting the displaced 
population in managing reception centre in Borno State. Reception centres were set-up by IOM to improve the protective environment and assistance to newly arrived 
populations. Reception services to newly arrived displaced populations have been set up in Bama, Banki, Dikwa, Gwoza and Pulka. IOM worked with a wide range of partners 
who provide various a ssistance and services to the IDPS which range from Shelter assistance, Food assistance, NFIs, Protection and Medical assistance among others.

New arrivals

Shelter
Shelter support is provided by IOM and other shellter partners in all IOM managed camps. 
74% of IDPs stay in Communal shelters, 6.1% stay in Emergency shelters, 2.2% needs 
shelter solution, 6% in Pre-existing/Government buildings, 0% in Makeshift shelters. 2% 
of shelters are damaged/needs reinforcement, 9% of IDPs are accommodated by other 
families and need shelter support. 

Health
100% of Health Partners were active for the reporting month. 80% of IDPs had regular 
access to Medicine for the reporting period. With 27%, Malaria was reported as the most 
prevalent health problem on site while  others are Fever (27%), Skin infection (27%), 
Cough (13%)  and RTI (7%). 60% of Health partners in reception centres are stationed 
in the centres to provide medical services. 100% of health partners provides Paediatric 
and Prenatal services while 60% of IDPs in reception centres access Health facilities on 
site. 80% of RC have Covid-19 entry screening point and Washing hand station installed. 

Protection

All Reception centres have presence of Protection partners for the reporting 
month. 60% of reception centres have presence of security guards. 60% of RC 
carry out activities with Women and Children. Also monitoring and reporting of GBV 
Cases were active across 80% of the Reception centres. 
There are a total number of 4 Women Friendly spaces and 6 Children friendly 
spaces across all Reception centres. There are a total number of 5 Learning space 
and All light post are functional across all Reception centres.

NFI

80% of NFI Partners were active during the reporting month. Usually, NEEDS 
assessment is carried out to determine the population in need. 4,386 Households 
which consitutes about 74% of the total population received NFI support materials 
for the reporting month. 

WASH

100% WASH partners were active on site for the reporting month. All water supplied via 
various means was treated(Chlorinated).  No reception centre have proper drainage 
system. 1% of latrines are dysfunctional. 3.3% of Showers/Bathing cubicle are 
dysfunctional. 60% of reception centres solid waste in being evacuated from site while All 
of RC’s collects domestic waste to a central point for incineration.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Nutrition

All Recepton centres have active Nutrition partners for the reporting month. New 
cases of verified malnutrition cases was detected  in 12 children below the age of 
5. 

Food Support

All Food partners were active on IOM Managed Reception centre for the reporting 
month .Food distribution is usually carried out on a monthly basis. A total of 5,432 
households, which is about 92% of the entire population, received food support 
for the reporting period.
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For further information, Contact IOM CCCM Nigeria : 
Emai;: cccmnigeriaext@iom.int

The maps in this report are for illustration purposes only. The depiction of boundaries, geographic  names, and related data shown on maps and included in this report are not warranted to be error free nor do they imply judgment on the legal status of any territory, or any 
endorsement or  acceptance of such boundaries by IOM.
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Reception centers received a total number of 1,825 Households and 6,732 Individuals 
within the reporting period.The Reception centres are Bama Reception centre, Banki 
Reception centre, Dikwa Reception centre, Gwoza Reception centre and Pulka reception 
centre. 
Influx of IDPs were from the following locations: Kote, Miyanti, Garji, Zentelenge, Bula 
Dala, Mordo, Ndelne, Budumbidi, Chongolo, Bula masaa, Lenogewa, Kodla, Andara, Bula 
yobe, Jenere, kumshe,Garji, Zumbula, Tanglanga, Maraka, Cameroon, Bula kurmi, Bula 
Waziri, Bula Yagga, Lemmo, Kwatara, Kwalika, Valengade and Gatha, Dure, Chinene, 
Kolofata, Gava,  Bama,  Dubaya,  Agapalwa, GSSSS camp Bama.
Overall, No new arrivals in RC were assisted with wet feeding,  No new arrival in RC’s 
were assisted with NFIs, all new arrivals had access to health care services and All 
children were screened on arrival. 50% of new arrivals were provided with shelter 
solution. 
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Allocation of shelter in Banki reception centre, Bama

Current reception centres population breakdown by Age and Gender
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